
HOW	TO	REGISTER	AT	METALSPLANET.COM	AND	PLACE	ORDERS	

➢ Modules:  

i. New User Registra.on 

ii. List Price Material Purchase 

iii. Bidding Material Purchase 

iv. LME Material Purchase 

i. New	User	Registration:	

❖ Pre – requisites: 

o User should have a valid E-mail Id and Phone No. 

o User should have valid Billing and Shipping address. 

o User should have Bank Account and upload the following documents while 
adding bank account: Valid cancel cheque, RTGS declara:on with bank 
a>esta:on. 

o User should have the following documents: 

a) GST No. and GST Cer.ficate (Registered) 

b) PAN No. and PAN Card 

c) Company Incorpora.on Cer.ficate (CIC) 

❖ Step-by-Step procedure to register as a Buyer: 

1) Open Metals Planet Buyer Portal website. 

2) Click on Login Bu>on present on top right corner. 



 

3) Now click on Register as Buyer link present below the login buQon. 

 

4) On the Register here page, enter the following details: 



i. Company Name 

ii. Valid E-Mail Id (which will receive a verifica:on link) 

iii. Strong Password as per given instruc:ons 

iv. User needs to read and accept the User Agreement, Privacy Policy and 
Terms of Use. 

5) AUer entering all the details click on Register buQon. 

6) Once registered, the user will get a email verifica:on link on his mail-Id 
provided, user needs to login to his email and click on the verifica:on link 
to ac:vate the account. 



 

7) Once user has clicked on the verifica.on link from the E-mail, they can now 
login to the account from the Buyer Portal. 

 

8) Click on Con:nue Bu>on, user will be redirected to Buyer Portal. 

9) Enter your E-mail Id and Password to login. 

10)  On first .me login User need to Register the Company by adding the 
following details: 

a. Company Name 

b. Username 

c. Phone no. 

d. Company Logo / Picture 

e. Company Address 

11)  Once all the details entered click on Submit Bu>on. 

  

12) User now needs to setup his account by adding more details like Billing & 
Shipping address, GST and PAN cer.ficates, etc. 



13) Click on Buyer Name present in the top right corner of the screen and from 
the dropdown click on My Account op.on. 

14) On the My Account page user needs to complete the remaining profile. 



15) On the Organiza:on Profile page user needs to update their GST No. and 
GST Cer:ficate and PAN No. and PAN Card and Signature Image. User also 
needs to select the Invoice Type and Annual Turnover. 

16) In the Manage Addresses page, Buyer must add Billing and Shipping 
address by clicking on Add New Address buQon. Add all the details and 
aQach all the required files and click on Save Bu>on. Buyer can add any no. 
of addresses. 

 



17) In Bank Accounts page, Buyer should add their bank details by click on Add 
New Bank Account Bu>on. AUer adding all the details and aQaching all the 
required proofs click on Save Bu>on. 

18) In the Documents page, Buyer must add the company documents like 
Company Incorpora:on Cer:ficate and Company Financial Cer:ficate by 
clicking on Add New Document Bu>on. Buyer can select the document they 
wish to add from the dropdown list, and uploading the relevant proof of 
document selected. Once added click on Save Bu>on. 

 

19)  In the Manage Users page Buyer can add mul.ple users and their roles to 
access the account. Click on Add New User Bu>on, enter all the details and 
choose their role, and at last click on Save Bu>on. 



20) In Change Password page Buyer can update / change their password.  

ii. List	Price	Material	Purchase:	

❖ Pre – requisites: 

o User should have approved E-mail Id and Phone No. 

o User should have approved Billing and Shipping address. 

o User should have approved Bank Account. 

o User should have the following documents approved: 

d) GST No. and GST Cer.ficate 

e) PAN No. and PAN Card 

f) Company Incorpora.on Cer.ficate (CIC) 

❖ Basic Purchase flow for Buyer for List Price material: 

 

1. There are 2 ways to place an order: 



a. By clicking on More Details buQon. 

 

b. By adding Material to Cart.  

Buyer 
adds Buyer 

Buyer 



 



2. Once Order is placed Buyer can check his Orders from “My Orders” below My 
Account and “List Price” page: 

a. Naviga.ng from “My Orders” page: 

 

 

b. Naviga.ng from “List Price” page: 



 

3. To Track a Par.cular Order click on “Track” buQon: 

 



4. Once the Order is confirmed by Seller, Buyer needs to make 100% payment. Buyer 
can pay the amount by Online method or can add Offline payment and relevant 
proofs of payment from “Payments” tab: 

 

5. Once Payment is made Admin will verify and approve Payment. 

 

6. Seller will add packing list, generate invoices and dispatch the material. Buyer can 
check the Invoice and Packing list under “Dispatch tab”: 



 

7. Buyer needs to Acknowledge Material Receipt from “Acknowledgement Material 
Receipt”: 

 

8. Once Buyer acknowledges the receipt of material, Buyer can rate and add comments 
for the material received: 



 

   

❖ Basic Return flow for Buyer for purchased material: 

 

Buyer places Return 
Request

Admin approves return 
request 

Seller schedules 
Dispatch for Pick-up and 

adds Packing List

Seller Generates Invoice, 
Add Vehicle Details & 

Dispatches for Pick-up of 
Return Material

Seller acknowledges 
Receipt of return 

material

Admin makes refund for 
material



1. Buyer can ini.ate Return request from Order Details page: 

a. From Order Details page: 

b. From My Orders page: 

2. Once Buyer ini.ates return, he need to update Return quan.ty, reason for rejec.on 
and damaged images: 

a. Return before inwarding (Return qty cannot be edited): 



  

b. Return aUer inwarding (Return qty can be edited): 

  

3. Once return request is submiQed the admin will review and Accept or reject the 
request. If accepted then the Seller will add packing list, generate invoices and 
dispatch the trucks for return pickup. 

 



 

iii. Bidding	Material	Purchase:	

❖ Pre – requisites: 

o User should have approved E-mail Id and Phone No. 

o User should have approved Billing and Shipping address. 

o User should have approved Bank Account and upload the following 
documents while adding bank account: Valid cancel cheque, RTGS 
declara:on with bank a>esta:on. 

o User should have the following documents approved: 

g) GST No. and GST Cer.ficate (Registered) 

h) PAN No. and PAN Card 

i) Company Incorpora.on Cer.ficate (CIC) 

❖ Basic Bidding flow for Buyer: 



1. Buyer must navigate to Bidding tab, to purchase material through Bidding: 

2. Click on “More Details” buQon of the material you want to bid on: 

3. To ini.ate the bid enter qty and click on “Place Bid” buQon. AUer that click on “Pay 
Advance to Place Bid” buQon to ini.ate bid: 

 

4. AUer Bid is ini.ated, Buyer need to make 20% advance payment to confirm Bid. 
Buyer can pay the amount by Online method or can add Offline payment and 
relevant proofs of payment from “Payments” tab: 

Buyer selects 
material to Bid and 

enters the Qty to bid 
for.

Buyer makes 20% 
Security Deposit to 

initiate bid.

Admin approves 
payment

Buyer places the bid 
by entering Bid price 

/MT ; Bid validity 
and Expected 

Seller receives the 
bid and Accepts/ 
Rejects the bid.

If accepted, Buyer 
makes payment for 

the remaining 
amount.

Admin approves the 
payment

Seller schedules 
Dispatch and adds 

Packing List

Seller Generates 
Invoice, Add Vehicle 
Details & Dispatches 

Order.

Buyer acknowledges 
Receipt of material.



 

 

5. AUer admin approves the payment, Buyer needs to place the bid by entering his 
price /MT , bid validity and expected arrival date and click on “Place Bid” buQon: 



  

6. Once the bid is accepted by any seller, the bid will be converted to a normal order 
and then it will follow the same flow of a new Order: 

 



 

HOW	TO	REGISTER	AT	METALSPLANET.COM	AND	CREATE	INVENTORY	

i. New	User	Registration:		

❖ Pre – requisites: 

o User should have a valid E-mail Id and Phone No. 

o User should have valid Billing and Shipping address. 

o User should have Bank Account and upload the following documents while 
adding bank account: Valid cancel cheque, RTGS declara:on with bank 
a>esta:on. 



o User should have the following documents: 

a) GST No. and GST Cer.ficate (Registered) 

b) PAN No. and PAN Card 

c) Company Incorpora.on Cer.ficate (CIC) 

❖ Step-by-Step procedure to register as a Seller: 

1) Open Metals Planet Seller Portal website. 

2) Click on Login Bu>on present on top right corner. 

 

3) Now click on Register as Seller link present below the login buQon. 



4) On the Register here page, enter the following details: 

v. Company Name 

vi. Valid E-Mail Id (which will receive a verifica:on link) 

vii. Strong Password as per given instruc:ons 

viii.User needs to read and accept the User Agreement, Privacy Policy and 
Terms of Use. 

5) AUer entering all the details click on Register buQon. 

6) Once registered, the user will get a email verifica:on link on his mail-Id 
provided, user needs to login to his email and click on the verifica:on link 
to ac:vate the account. 



 

7) Once user has clicked on the verifica.on link from the E-mail, they can now 
login to the account from the Seller Portal. 

 

8)Click on 
Con:nue Bu>on, 
user will be 
redirected to 
Seller Portal. 

9)Enter your E-
mail Id and Password to login. 

10)  On first .me login User need to Register the Company by adding the 
following details: 

a. Company Name 

b. Username 

c. Phone no. 

d. Company Logo / Picture 

e. Company Address 

11)  Once all the details entered click on Submit Bu>on. 



  

12) User now needs to setup his account by adding more details like Billing & 
Shipping address, GST and PAN cer.ficates, etc. 

13) Click on Seller Name present in the top right corner of the screen and from 
the dropdown click on My Account op.on. 

 

14) On the My Account page user needs to complete the remaining profile. 

15) On the Organiza:on Profile page user needs to update their GST No. and 
GST Cer:ficate and PAN No. and PAN Card and Signature Image. User also 
needs to select the Invoice Type and Last Year Turnover. 



 

16) In the Manage Addresses page, Seller must add Billing and Warehouse 
address by clicking on Add New Address buQon. Add all the details and 
aQach all the required files and click on Save Bu>on. Seller can add any no. 
of addresses. 

 



17) In Bank Accounts page, Seller should add their bank details by click on Add 
New Bank Account Bu>on. AUer adding all the details and aQaching all the 
required proofs click on Save Bu>on. 

 

18) In the Documents page, Seller must add the company documents like 
Company Incorpora:on Cer:ficate and Company Financial Cer:ficate by 
clicking on Add New Document Bu>on. Seller can select the document they 
wish to add from the dropdown list, and uploading the relevant proof of 
document selected. Once added click on Save Bu>on. 

 

 



19)  In the Manage Users page Seller can add mul.ple users and their roles to 
access the account. Click on Add New User Bu>on, enter all the details and 
choose their role, and at last click on Save Bu>on. 

20) In Change Password page Seller can update / change their password.  

 



ii. Manage	Orders:	

a. List	Price	Orders:		

❖ Basic flow for Seller for List Price material: 

 

1.To Manage Orders, 
Seller should go to 

“Manage Orders” Page. Then click on “Acknowledge” buQon, to acknowledge 

the receipt of Order: 

  

Buyer places 
Order.

Seller 
acknowledges 

the order

Seller confirms 
the order

Buyer makes 
100% Payment

Admin approves 
payment

Seller Adds 
Packing List

Seller Schedules 
Dispatch

Seller Adds 
Vehicle Details 

and selects 

Seller Dispatches 
Order

Buyer Confirms 
Receipt of 
Material

Admin Initiates 
Payment



2. To Confirm the Order, click on “Confirm” buQon. AUer clicking confirm, the Seller 
must confirm the exact quan.ty of material they are going to dispatch in the 
“Actual Selling Weight” box, and click on “Confirm” buQon: 

 



 

3. Once the order is confirmed, and Buyer makes Payment, Seller must add the 
packing list for assigning to vehicles. Seller can upload a Packing lIst of add 
manually by clicking on “Add Record” bu>on. Once record is added click on 
“Save” buQon: 

 



 

4. AUer adding Packing list, Seller must add scheduled .me and date of dispatch, 
and then click on “Add Dispatch Details” buQon: 

5. Click on “Add Dispatch Document” buQon to add Vehicle Details, Generate 
Invoices and Assign Packing List: 

 



 

 

 



 

6. AUer adding all the dispatch details, select the date and .me of actual Dispatch 
and click on “Dispatch” buQon: 

 

  

7. AUer the Admin has made Seller payment, Seller can check the payment details 
and invoices by clicking on “Payments” tab: 

 



❖ Basic Return flow for Seller: 

 

 

Seller can navigate to return order from “Manage Orders” tab and applying filter 

“Returned Orders” in the leU Panel 

1. Buyer will place the return request. Admin will verify and approve or reject the 
request. Once Admin approves the return request. Seller needs to schedule a 
dispatch for pick up: 

 

 

Buyer places Return 
Request

Admin approves return 
request 

Seller schedules 
Dispatch for Pick-up and 

adds Packing List

Seller Generates Invoice, 
Add Vehicle Details & 

Dispatches for Pick-up of 
Return Material

Seller acknowledges 
Receipt of return 

material

Admin makes refund for 
material



2. AUer scheduling dispatch for pick up, Seller with add return pick up details, generate 
invoices and dispatch pick up by clicking on “Add Dispatch Details” or “Dispatch”: 

 

 



 

 

 



3. AUer dispatching pick up Seller acknowledges receipt of material. 

  

 



b. Bidding	Orders:		

❖ Basic flow for Seller for Bidding material: 

 

1.Seller can see 
the 

Bidding orders under “Bidding” Tab: 

Buyer selects 
material to Bid and 
enters the Qty to 

bid for.

Buyer makes 20% 
Security Deposit to 

initiate bid.

Admin approves 
payment

Buyer places the bid 
by entering Bid 
price /MT ; Bid 

validity and 

Seller receives the 
bid and Accepts/ 
Rejects the bid.

Seller acknowledges 
the order

Seller confirms the 
order

Buyer makes 100% 
Payment

Admin approves 
payment

Seller Adds Packing 
List

Seller Schedules 
Dispatch

Seller Adds Vehicle 
Details and selects 

Packing List

Seller Dispatches 
Order

Buyer Confirms 
Receipt of Material

Admin Initiates 
Payment



 

2. When new bid is received, Seller can accept or reject the bid by clicking on 
respec.ve buQons: 

 

3. AUer accep.ng bid, the order will be converted into normal Order, Seller can 
check the order details, by clicking on “Order Details” buQon: 



4. Seller can also filter the bidding orders as per status of the order, by selec.ng 
filters from leU hand side: 

 

5. Seller can also view the accepted Bid order, from “Manage Orders” tab, by selec.ng 
the “Bid Price Orders” from the filter menu in the leU: 

 

6. Once the bid is accepted, the flow ahead is same as the List Price material 
purchase order. 



iii. Inventory:		

o Seller can add New Material or change the available quan.ty of exis.ng material 
from “Inventory” tab. 

1. To  add a new material click on “Add New Material” buQon: 

 

2. Seller should upload the material pictures and then click on “Next” buQon: 

 



 

3. Seller must fill all the fields, and click on “Next” buQon. If the seller wishes to enable 
Bidding for certain material then, they must view and accept bidding policy and 
assign the quan.ty available for bidding: 

 

4. In the next sec.on, add the material specifica.on by either selec.ng default 
specifica.on from drop down or uploading you own specifica.on, physical dimension 
and packing details, aUer entering all the details click on “Submit” buQon to send the 
material for approval to Admin: 



 

1. To change the available quan.ty of a material, click on “More details” buQon and 
then click on “Edit” buQon: 



2. Seller can edit Total quan.ty and bidding quan.ty, aUer edi.ng quan.ty click on 
“Next” buQon and then click on “Update” buQon on next screen: 

iv. Logistics:					

o Seller can view all the available Partner logis.cs under the “Logis:cs” tab. 

o Seller can switch to own logis.cs to manage their own logis.cs by clicking on “Switch 
to Own Logis:cs” buQon. 

 

 

o Seller can add new own logis.cs by clicking on “Add New” buQon: 
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